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Legislative Corruption.
Thb following communication, In roforenoe to

the ground recently taken by us in regard to

the corruption in the State Legislature and its
remedy, contains a good deal that is true, as

well as a misconception of the steps necessary
to remove the evil:
To the Editor of T7ie Evening Telegraph:

We are now havlnn our annual newspaper
nltackH upon atleluuet LcKlslnture. Judging
Irom the past, tt la aafe to predict that lu
three or four weeks the whole excitement will
be over, and In the coming autumn the men
who are now denounced r corrupt will bo re-

turned to Harrlnbtirg without Berloua opposi-
tion from the people or the preBs. UurlugHie
next session of the Legislature these men will.
If required, pass eighteen hundred private bills,
for all which they will be well paid, und
next spring the papers will give them the
UBual "blowing up," and then subside for
twelve months. This is Hald In no captious
pirlt, but simply because it is true. Last spring

we bad in substance the same latmMitatlo'iH
over a corrupt Legislature, and yet, when tho ofgame corrupt men were renominated, not a
paper (so far as the writer kuows) toolt ground,
even timidly, against them.

It is much better to throttle scoundrels who
are about to rob you, than to send paper buU
lets after them us they run away with their
plunder. It Is no easy matter to break up the
corrupt political combinations that now exist.
But it can be done, and the first step Is to
secure the hearty, continuous, and bold A

of the press. The very moment that It
the papers of this elty will open their batteries
upon bad men of either party who are nomi-
nated, in articles as fearlessly written as the
article in to-da- New York Tribune, on

Legislative Vlllany," rest assured that half
the work Is done. The press very properly con-
trols public opinion upon questions of public
Import.

No political convention can be called to-
gether, even In these degenerate times, that be
would be so reckless as to put In nomination
for any office a man whose nomination, for
reasons stated, was generally opposed by our
city papers. Thousands of us who in politics
agree in nothing, except our desire to see an
able and pure body of men In our legislative
chambers, havo been for years anxiously wait-
ing for "the day to break, and there is solid
ground" to fear that we shall die without the
Bight.

It is, indeed, true that the popular indigna-
tion which follows the close of a legislative
session almost entirely disappears before the
next election, and that those who are most
indignant in April against bribery and corrup-
tion, vote in October for the return of the men
who have at least tolerated iniquity, if noi
participated in it. Our correspondent grows
positively indignant over such fickleness, and
throws all the blame on the newspapers. If,

however, he would think for a moment, we
doubt if he would hold the editors of the city
to blame. What alternative is presented to
the journals of Philadelphia, when we see two
political parties nominate two candidates, each
of whom is equally objectionable ? Between
two political charlatans, the purity of either
of whom we would not trust, what choice is

left but to support the one who pro fesses correct

political principles ? The papers can object

to a man, and point out the evil of sending

liim to Harrisburg. They cannot nominate a
good man, and if they venture to name one

whom they consider fitted for the position, it

k at once ascribed to personal favoritism, if

cot corruption. The responsibility does not
rest with t he papers it is with the people

the people who are indignaut at the course of

the journals, and who throw all the blame on

them, when really it rests entirely on those
who complain. Oar correspondent says that
he, with thousands of others, is waiting the
day of political purity, and asks us when it
will arrive. We return the question, and ask
the same of him and those who think like
him. The reformation will commence just
when the honest voters go to the primary
elections and fight the fight there. It is at the
delegate elections that the battle is decided.
It is there the candidates are selected. Let
the gentlemen who desire reform attend
these meetings, and defeat the objec-

tionable candidate, and put a good man
in his place. It must be a very bad man whom
we must go outside of the party to defeat. The
contest for purity must, if possible, be fought
within the party lines. There have been few

instances where the citizens of a party are so

disgusted at the nomination as to elect the
opponent. It is at the delegate elections that
the reformation must commence; and until
the people take the matter in hand, the only
thing the papers can do is to point out the
evils and continue to advise the remedy. This
we will continue to do, but we cannot expect
success until the dissatisfied cease to complain
and begin In good faith to apply the remedy.

Colored Emigrants to Liberia.
It is some time since we heard of the coloniza

tion plan which soma ten years since was ex

citing so much attention. Another solution to

the vexed question of what we should do with

the negro race has been worked out by the
stern course of events. We see that it is
sound policy to receive the blacks as citizens,
and make them become pillars o! the State,
rather than drive them to a foreign sVore. To

uuch, however, as desire to find a home in
Liberia, among their own people, we can see
no objection to the Gratification of thtji

desires.
The company of colored soldiers that left

Philadelphia in December last to settle in
Liberia, reached their new home pleasantly
by the Kdith Rose. Charles A. Harrell, for-

merly of Klkton, Md., writes thus:
"I am very happy to say that wordsoaunot de-

scribe the good and kind treatment of the people,
and the kind welcome of the Government and
the President. Monrovia Is a g city.
An for the land of Liberia, in regard to fertility,

is the best 1 have ever seen. Vegetables are
irnurine the whole year round. Allthecom-Ehii- v

are In good spirits. Tell my friends In
Vh ladelphla that if they wish to procure a
good home, as a free gift. Africa Is . the only
place tor them. We now reside at Uoxley
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right on the FInley road to Oeas Mountain.Klnleyls very highly spoken of na the most
healthy and best region In Liberia."

A new company of colored soldiers, "Lin-
coln Company, No. 2," ia now forming in this
city, with the intention of leaving on tho 1st
of May. The leader waa for two years in a
colored regimont, sharing in the siege of
Vicksburg and the battle of Nashville.

Jons Hum Hoaxrd. As an instance of the
inability of an Knglishman to comprehend a
joke, which peculiarity Sidney Smith said
only belonged to a Scotchman, we notice in
the late London papers an article treating
seriously what is reported to be the maiden
effort of Mr. Morrissey in Congress. They
take for a genuine oration the burlesque
speech invented by Mr. David Scattergood of
this city, aud originally published in "Our
Supper Table Series," and from thence copied
into some of the New York papers as a genuine
oration, and base thereon forebodings of the
result of Americanizing Parliament. Their
summary of tho speech is very funny. Copy-
ing the sentences of our "Series liditor" as
being veritably so, they go on to say:

"Mr. Morrissey has been making a mostextraordinary display of himself In the Ameri-can Congrees. As fast ns any deputy spoke thopugilist interrupted him with some coarse pro-
fessional slang. The House got excited andangry, whereupon this worthy declared hewouldn't be 'handed over to any cuss In theHouse,' and appealed to the Hpeakor to prevent
him from being 'crowded to the ropes' lu thatmanner, lie said he did not care for any rulesthe House, but be would send up to theSpeaker the last number or Jlcll's Life, with thorules of the P. H., which he hoped the Clerk
would read, as also the full score of the 'mill'
between the Staley bridge Infant and the lirum-iiiHiie- m

Chicken. This was too much even for
Congress, and the drunken blackguard was
curried off by the 8ergennt-at-Arms- ."

Practical versus a Political Opinion.
is but a day or two since our Democratic

contemporary had an editorial complain-
ing of General Sickles' recent order abolishing
imprisonment for debt, and prescribing cer-

tain necessary regulations concerning civil
affairs in his district. How the people to be

affected by this order regard it may be seen
from the following extract from the Greenville
Enterprise. It says:

"The ndmirable and beneficent regulations
established by Geueral .Sickles will do him last-
ing honor. Instead of using his high powers to
oppress, he Is using them for tho protection and
peace of the people. He isdolmc what the legis-
lature of South Carolina refused to do. He
shows far more respect for t lie snlieriugaud
diwtress of the country than the majority of the
public men of this State, who, contrary to
manifest Justice and right, wilfully continued
the heathenish law of imprisonment lor clout
in all cases,"

Ay Unexpected Aid. Grave apprehension
has been expressed in certain quarters of the
Republican party, lest the blandishments of
the Democracy should secure the negro vote
in favor of the supporters of the President. To
all who feel anxious we have good news. The
President is about to start on a tour through-
out the Southern States. It is anticipated that
he will harangue the people along the route.
Such a course will bring back to the fold any
of the blacks who feel inclined to wander, and
will make a unit of the Republican paity in
the South, the same as it did of the same party
in the North last summer. As soon as the
news is confirmed, all anxiety may be laid to
rest. The President will save the orators of
the North the necessity of canvassing the late
Rebel section.

LOUISIANA.
ANOTHKK ORDER FKOM GENERAL HHEKIDAN UK

MOVAL OF A LIEUTENANT OK TOLICB EX

HUMING THE BODIES OF UNION SOLDIERS, ETC.

New Orlkans, La., April 24. The following
order was issued this afternoou. General
gheridan requested that any citizen having
cause of complaint against any person not pro-
perly conducting the registry report the same
at headquarters. Lieutenant Thomas N. Hoy-Ia- n

having been reported by three or four re-

spectable persons, charged with misrepresent
ing iacts anu muiniuauug hid ureuiuuu at, mo
Heglslry onice, anu iut saia cnarges ueiug
Droved bv the evidence of the freedmeu them
selves, the General issued the following order
discharging him from the police force:

II KA DOIT ART KRS FlXTH MILITARY DIVISION. NtW
Oiti.KANs, April :!3, lfcU7. Thomas N. Hoylan, Aide to
llietliift ot Police, having, on the 15th iust.. Intimi-
dated Ireeclmeu by maklni; false representations to
them, thereby obstructing the law by causing them to
p&ve tli vicinity of the registering otllce in the First
District ot the city, is hert-b- discharged from the
police force ot the city of New Orleans from 12 o'clock
31.

By command or niaj. uen. r. 11. SU.EU1DAN.
Signed U. L. Haiithufk, A. A, O.
The bodies of Union soldiers which were In

terred during the war lu Cypress drove Ceme
tery No. 'i, on tne outskirts or me city, are ueing
removed for final Interment to the battle-fiel- d

of C'halmelie. In tiie Cypress Grove Cemetery
the remains of over five thousand soldiers were
Interred. Home of the graves were never
marked; others were numbered with head
boards, the numoer corresponuiug to names on
the hospital register. Home of these bo.irds are
decayed, while others have been lost. Tne
bodies were piaceu in pine or cypress coinns
and buried about two feet below the surface.
Kven at that depth the bodies were submerged
In water.

MEXICO.
INEFFECTUAL ATTEMPT OK MAXIMILIAN TO CUT RIS

WAY OUT OF tjVKKKTARO LATEST NEWS FROM

VERA CRUZ.

The following additional news from Mexico
was biought by the United States guuboat
Tahoma, which arrived at Galveston on the 2id
iust., from Tampico April 17.

A despatch had been received In Tampico
from Juarez, dated April lit, which stated tuat
Maximilian aud thegariisou at ijuerelaro bad
about thai time attempted to cut the.ir way out,
but were badly repulsed. Tho Emperor, It la
believed, will surely be bagged.

The Tahoma's news from Vera Cruz reports
that place Invested by the Liberals with five
thousand troops, commanded by Mendez, ou
the south, and two thousand ou the north
under La Vena. All access to the city was cut
oil, and provisions scarce inside. The last beef
hud been killed, and meat sold at a dollar a
pound. The Liberals had driven off a herd
of five hundred sheep and goats, and starva-
tion was iuiuiliieut. Tne city was boiug shelled.

BoKiiAiuAN Pilgrims. Seventeen deputies
from liokhara and the neighboring countries
arrived at Moscow on the 17th of March. They
were dressed in bright-colore- d silk or velvet
cloaks, colored shirts and trousers, and em-
broidered caps on their shaven heads. Those
who have performed the pilgrimage to Mecca
and Medina wear white turbans. Their prin-
cipal drink is tea, aud their food, which is
prepared by thol own cooks, consists chielly
of rice and raisins. They smoke a great deal
of tobacco, and sometimes opium.

A New Phoi-hec- Dt. Cumming has pub-
lished in London another prophetio book
called "The Last Woe," in whu-- he says thatthe Jews are to lie converted as a nation, aud
the Papacy is to be extinguished, between
the autumnal eijuinox of 18G7 and tUe name
period of lbtjg. The time U short.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OmcwowTB Xviiinra Ti.itorH,Tuesday, April , im. J

The Stock Market opened rather dull this
rooming, but prices were without anv matorml
change. Government bonds were firmly held;
17 was bid for July, 18if, 111 lor 1802

109 j for 6s ot 1881; 99 for 8 ; and
I05.j(f)1(IC lor June and Augun 7'.i0. City loans
were firmer; the new issue sold largely at lrotn
l(ii(if.U)2i, an advance of .

liailioad shares continue the most active on
the list. Heading Bold at fil j($51jj, a slight ad-
vance ou the closing price last eveninn; Penn-
sylvania Kailroad at 5H, no change; Mtnehlll at
6Gj, no change; Lehigh Vallev at 6tii, no change;
anu Catawtsea preferred at 28, a slight decline;
l.'lOJ was bid lor Cutnden and Atnboy; 61 !rNcrristown; 334 for North Pennsylvania; 29 for
Klmlra common; 40 lor proierred do.; 13 for
CatawtHsa common; and 284 for Philadelphia
and hrie.

In City IVsenger Kailroad shares there was
nothing doihflr. 64 was hid for fentn and
Klevenlh; 19J lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 4i;J
lor hesnnt and Walnut; 134 or Ilestonville;
and 30 for Green aud Coate.

Hank shares were firmly held at full price.
140 was bill lor First Nalioual; 107.J for Fourta
Natioual; 104 for Seventh National; 2110 for
North America; 155 tor Philadelphia; lUCJ lor
Farmers' aud Mechanics'; 5(iJ lor Commercial;
110 lor Tradesmen's; G8j for City; aud 45 for
Consolidation.

In Canal shares there was little movement.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 53j, no change; 214
was bid for Hcbuvlkill Navigation common; 3HJ
lor preferred do.; 15J lor Susquehanna Caual;
aud 6 64 lor Delaware Division.

Uuotations ot Gold 10 A. M., 130J; 11 A. M.
136; 12 M., 135J ; 1 P. M., 135J. a decline ot
on the closing price last evening.

To morrow the Government will commence
thepajment ot about twenty-fou- r millions of
eold interest on tho public debt. Nearlv one- -
third of this amount is due to foreign holders.
The Canidu and Amboy Kailroad Company will
also pay semi-annu- interest on its mortgage
loant.
I'HILADELFIIIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALRS TO DAY
Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

FIRHT BOARD.
200 City 6s, New 102 2nd sh Beading. ,...h!0. s I

w 1112 200 do..... ....H.'iO. 51',
4imi w Wl looo do ls.a:).. 81s,

40110 do.row.....liK2' 100 do,..., ...bun. Bl
i :oou do. New Wl 200 do.. ,b:. fil
llOOQ do. New ii2)a 10 ah Fenna K 58

too do. New 102 8 do ..... M
11000 do. New MLi 1 do fi
iiono doNew...c.H'2,4 20 sh Leh N 5aJ-- .'

f.'inO do. New lna is do si. m
foooo h 6s '84 100 sh C'atal'rf. 28

ikh 1'a It 1 m tie t'!'9 loo do I).-- 28L
13000 do Has loo do b.io. w-- i

HoOHbStNieh CI '5(1 2iosh Keyst'e Zinc... V--

10 sli Minehill Sfl'-j- , 1000 do 860. I

10 all Leh V K looo do sou. l Ji
Messrs. Do Haven & Brother. No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of
to-d- ay at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, loiii

(ilUi ; (to. 18Ci2.110Jlllj; do.,lG4,108Z(;ai09S;
do., 1no--

.,
10!i3(a51O!i!: ilo., 1865, new, 1073(107,);

tlo os, 98-!)- ; do. 7'30s, AuguM, 106
faOG4; do., June, 105105.j; do., July, 105f(&
105.jj; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, llflj

119: do., July,lH64. 118?118 : do., Aucr. 1864,
1171182; do.. October. 1844, 116j(Kini; do.,
December, 1864, 115116; do., May, 1865,
113.K4113$; do.. Aut'., 1865, 112(7cll2i: do.. Sep-
tember, 1865. 111(7")11LJ: October 1865. llim
111J. Gold, 135j135j. Silver, 130131L

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tt'KMiAY, April 30. There is a steady home con-

sumptive Inquiry for Flour, hut no dtmiund liir ship-
ment. ltoldeiH, In consequence ot the meHgreneas of
Die receipts and stocks, are lirm In tlieir vlows. The
sale loot up liioo barrels, mostly JS'or Hi western extra
family, at fclitM the latter rate for choice. In-
cluding Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., at flXidtin;
California at H'ioiaii7: tt. Louis at tl7fvl7'50: extrasat U'ftjill-i'- i: euperrlne at I9M10. nye Flour in selling,
in a Hinall way, ut fv.Mi. Nothing doing In Corn Meul.

The stock or prime Whent Is very light, ami this is
tlieonlv description for which there Is much Inquiry,
hales ol 4no bushels Pennsylvania red at (:i o: mki
bushels California at $C40; l.vm bushels do. on private
terms; and 500 bushels No. I spring, on secret terms.
Kye commands fltWdkl'TO "f bushel for Western ami
Pennsylvania. Outs are lower; tales of 4300 bushels
Pennsylvania at74i-7.5c-

Nothing ol Importance doing In either Barley or
Malt

Whisky The 'contraband article" is scarce, and
sells ul 10(1T0 t gallon.

It is proposed to start a penny weekly
paper in London, in the interest of the
Low Church party, to be called the Chris
tian.

George Gilfillan is about to publish a poem
in nine books, entitled "rsiglit." If Mr. tiil- -
lillan is a poet, ho has certainly kept very dark
about it.

W. M. Rossetti has in the press a volume
of "Essays on Art," the art in question leing
mostly modern.

The April number of the Westminster
Review contains a paper on "Mr. Swinburne's
Poetry. "

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
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For additional Marine Newt tee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Brig Erlchetta, Kuca, Gibraltar, E. A. Souder A Co.
Kr'g Cora. Roberta, Liverpool, N. 8., J. E. BazloyJiCO,

Sclir J. V. Ulue, Lane, Hartford, Westmoreland Coal
CO.

Bclir J. G. Campbell, Neol, Washington, Bacon, Col
lins A l O.

Sclir K. R. Mibw, Shaw, Boston, J. R Tomlinion t Co
bt'r Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. Kuuil.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Barque Wm, Von Nume, Cook, from Messina, via

Gibraltar so days, with fruit, etc., to 1. Jeanes tt Co.
liitli limt., lat. lili 22 N ion, 52 V. spoke schr EuiOlein,
Irom Palermo lor New York, and supplied ner with
provlnlons; sbe was ;h days out.

Brig CaHilliun, Hardeubrook, 14 days from Matati'
zax, with inchihHfa to George lteimutii.

incur i nomas iioico'ube, Uouirey. 17 uays rrom Ma
tail .as. with suuur to E. (.'. Knliht A Co.

Schr I). Holmes, Ifuywood, 7 (lays from Savannah,
with railroad iron to cuptiiln.

henr uneeu, uuntill, lu days irom Kascporl.wiiu
nidKe. to A. E. Sunder it Co.

Schr M. Knight, Bush, 4 days from Nesv York, with
indue, to captain.

Schr J, v. nine, Lane, 8 days from Nt w Iluven, In
ballast to captain.

schr Vi'iUium Wallace, Scull, 6 duy from Boston, In
balliiHt to captulu.

schr D. cfe K. Kelly. Kelly, days foni Boston, with
unseen 10 narciay ,v isiwcmy.

Schr W, TowusenU, Muxon, 1 Jday from Frederick,
Willi irrutll to James ilurrult.

schr Ocean Bird. Marsh, l day from Laurel, with
grain to Moore & wiieaiiey.

Steamer Dlumond State. Talbot, H Hours Irom Bal
timore, with muse, to J. D. ltuoit.

CtdTWiTidnife of the Philadrtuhia Rrchantm.
I.kwkm, Del., April 28 h P. M. isiilp Woii'vllle, troin

Pliiladeipblu lor St, Jobn. N. li.: barque II, Hogers, no.
for Corn; brig Suwuuiiee, no. lor Aspluwall, went to
sua 27th Hint. Ship Nonpareil, for Liverpool, went to
boa

ThH Kive Fathom Ltuhlshln. In tow of tuff America,
from Norfolk, arrived at the Breakwater and
aUer receiving her moorings was tuwed to lierstallon
Winu sr.. JU5t.ni n.1 wi

MlfMfTnAVrrti
Brig J. M. Eamts. hence, ul HoHton yesterday.
Brig Trenton. Norwood, lor Philadelphia, sailed fronl

Providence Mtb Inst.
Schr Rippling Wave. Gross, for Philadelphia, sailed

Irom liaker's Landing 2;tn Ins'.Solus 1. Itlcli, Crowell. S. J. Vaut;hnn, Vaughan: H.
Lltlle, Godfrey; S.J. Hrigiil, Shaw: J. Ponder. Hud-Hon- ;

and J. Sulterthwalle, Long, neuce, at Boston -- Hb
lUstKUl.

schr Joseph Porter, Burroughs, for Philadelphia,
Hailed from Providence 2xtli Inst.

Scbr star, Crowell, hence, at Boston 27th Inst.
Scnrs ii. O. Morris. Arils, and T. J. Tralton, Tulpey,

hence, at Portsmouth 2"th liiai.
Schrs F. Nlekersou, Kelly, and A. Pitman. Loin-bar-

tor I'hlludelnliia. cleared at Boston 27th Inst.
Scbrs Village Queen. Tlllotson, and BeuJ. Strong.

Brown, bonce, at Providence 2m lust.
Scbr C. Watson. Watson, from Nortbport for Phila-

delphia, at New York yesterday.
Sclirs American Eagle, AlcKarland, from Calais. and

S. '1 utile, from Boston, both for Philadelphia, at New-
port 2Mb lust.

Scbrs E. Huron. Jurvis, Mindoro, Hlgglns; and Bos-
ton, Smith, for Philadelphia, sailed frum Providence
271U iust.

DOM ESTuTpORTS.
Nkw York. April 29. Arrived, steamihlp Malta,

McMlckan, Irom Liverpool,
steamsiilp City of Cork, Manning, from Liverpool.
nicamsilip lOWa. CrlK, irum nnn)(uw,
hlilp W. Miles, Hill" rom Liverpool.
Barque Amarautli, Wubrmaun, from Hong KoDg.
Baniue Motevr, Mason, from Cardilt;

A Woman's Bpkboh An English )'ornal
sajs: "Lad orators have brcome so In. 'Pj-rabl-

associated In people's minds with fTi ta
at the fitippression of the other sex, and tutf--'
tions of the right to wear trousers, that, afl
general rule, no one has a greater appreciation
for female eloquence than he has for curtain
lectures. Of quite another sort, however, was
Mrs. Stirling's speech, returning thanks for
the ladies at the dinner of the Dramatic and
Kquestrian Sick Fund Association. There was
nothing masculine in her eloquence. It was a
woman's appeal in aid of old age and suffering,
and we are sure that the charity of few who
heard it took the dreaded form of Sydney
Smith's gentleman, "who was willing enough
to do the good Samaritan without the oil aud
twopence."

A Nkw AncTic: Expi:iiitio.v. At tho last
meeting of the Royal Geographical Society, Sir
Roderick Murchison announced that an expe-
dition for the exploration of the unknown in-

terior of Greenland was ready. It is to he con-
ducted hy Mr. Edward Whymper, of Alpine
celebrity, and. Mr. Robert llrown, an accom-
plished naturalist and explorer of the Rocky
Mountain slopes, whence he has recently
returned after an absence of nearly four years.
Mr. IJrownhas already twice visited the Arctio
regions. The expedition was to leave Copen-
hagen about the 8th of April. The cost is
wholly defrayed by private subscription.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ihr additional Special Kotlett m the Second Page.

B3ET :ewspaper advertising.-jo- t,
COE A CO. Agents for the "Tkleobaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHEWNTJT Btreets 10 No
144 8. SIXTH Ktreet second door above WALNUT.

Offk-k:-No- . 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIUUNK BUILIlINOH, New York. 7 3ljlp

BT NATATORIUM
And Physical Institute,

ItnOAH TBIET, IlKLOtV WALNUT.
NWIMMINU KC1IOOE, AND eYIM ASIUH

For Children, Ladles and Gentlemen.

"Mens sana In cotrore sano."

The SWIMMING DEPARTMENT will reopen
May 1.

On Tuesday, the With, and onWednesday May 1st
f from 9 A. M. till 9 P. M. each lny). the natrons.
tlieir friends, and tne public, are respectfully Invited
to an Inspection. 4 iv ijup

AT TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the CAMDEN AMI AM BOY

RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
at Boidentown, on the 27tb inst.,tlie lollowliig-iiame- d

gentlemen were eluded Directors tor the eusiuug
year:

n,u imj A ni I'.l
CAMBRIDGE LIVINGSTON,
JOSEPH P. BRADLEY,
BENJAMIN Flslt,
ASHBEL, WELCH,
JOHN L. Ml KNIGHT,
SAMUEL WELSH.

At n subsequent meetlnir of the Board ot Directors,
WILLIAM II. GAT.MER was elected President;
RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer; und SAMUEL J
BAYARD, Secretary. It

fTjf BOOK-KEEPIN- PENMANSHIP, COM-l--

MERCIAL CALcULATlONS.etc.tttughttho
rougnty anu praencuuy at

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. K.I7 C1IESNUT Street, corner ol .Seventh.

Students Instructed at such hours us may bust suit
tbelr convenience, jno vacations.

NEARLY READY. The CRITTENDEN COM
M KRC1A L ARITHMETIC AND COUNTING
DOUSE MANUAL, containing tbu best and niov
rapid methods of calculation; forms of the various
pttpers used in business, accompanied by explana-
tions, uselul commercial milieu, and much valuable
business Information, indispensable to merchants,
business men, book-keeper- clerks, and to teachers
and students ot book-keepin-

4 15stuth6l4p S, II. CRITTENDEN A CO.

252 NORTH CHARLES STREET.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Omen Skcuktakv Tiniiu Co itra Union.
April, KM7. J

The annual meeting and election for Olllcors und
Dlrectoisol tlieTHIRD CORPS UNION will beheld
at Hie TRENTON HOUSE, Trenton, New Jersey, on
MONDAY, May (I, at 12 o'clock noon.

4 29 tit EDWARD L. WELLING. Secretary.

NOTICE TIIE NEW ORLEANS RE
PUBLICAN solicits the natronaue of till loval

men In the North who have business interests in the
South. Having been selected by the Clerk of the
House of Representatives under tbe law ol Congress
passed March 2, IMi7, us the puper tor printing all the
Laws and Treuties, and all tbe Federal advertise-
ments within the Stale ot Louisiana, It will be the
best advertising medium In tbe Southwest, reaching
a larger number ot business men than anv other
paper. Address MATHEWS fc HAMILTON, Con-
veyancers. No. 707 SANSOM Street, or S. L. BROWN
fc CO., New Orleans. Louisiana. 4 2st lm

TIIE BOWELS ARE THE WASTE
pines of the system. When they are obstructed

the whole vital economy is deranged. If nature fails
in her duty, restore them to an active, healthy,
vigorous condition by the use of TARRANTS EF-
FERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT. This can
always be done. 14 30 tuthsatrp

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY A SONS direct special attention to
tbelr newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent Hetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-

ration ot tbe musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano la constructed with tbelr Patent
A graft e Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
From.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 2 4p No. 11)06 CHESNTJT Btree. Phllad

PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
ikiii will tluu It to tneir auvautage to can auu

euuilne Hie
CELEBRATED SCHOM ACKER PIANO,

at their warrrooiiin,
JSo. 1103 CHESNUT STREET.

4 23 4d Philadelphia.

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAND- -

I f Itaclure recommend themselves. We pro- -
in Iks in nnr natrons clear, beaulllul tones, elexanl
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bine with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Street.

e ai UN iuil piano m AuFAqnnaNq oo

I T C H ! TETTER!
AND ALL

DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITCH! ITCH!

SWA1WS OINTMENT

Entirely eradicates this.loathsoine disease, oftentimes

In from 1! to 48 Hour I

KIVAVNE'N ALL-IIKALIX- O OINTMENT,
NHAINK'N AI.LIIKAU.1lti OINTMENT.
KWAIME'W ALL-UEALIN- OINTMKNT.
KWAINEV ALL-UEALIK- OINTMENT.
WWAYNE'M ALL-IIKALIN- OINTMENT.
sWAINO ALL-IIEAL1N-U OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed it you have tbe
IltH, TETTER, KRYBIPKLAB. SALT RHEUM.

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

Dli. SWAINE & SON,

KO. 830 NO ItTil SIXTH NTHEKT,
Above Vlue, Philadelphia,

bold by nil befit Druggists. 1 2 tulh4u

V

APRIL 30, 18C7.

READ! READ!
TIIE

VC'ATER-PROO- F SHIRT FRONT.

WHAT IS ITP
uent White fthlcM forII

bt. PRmt prettier thii linen.
Intended worn ovcr y,,r

..ni.r.hirt. J" which, when nolletl,
restored to It originalnny be qnicklr

purity by wV r
It WlllMAVC T0 w'

trnMe, savelave yon
money, voitwloii

and toll.

F O 11 SALE
AT TUB

FURNISHING STORES.

WITH A

WATER-PROO- F

SHIRT FRONT,
AKI A FEW UNDERSHIRTS,

10U MAY GO

To Paris and back without a
White Shirt.

You will never have a rumpled boom;
Yon will alwnys preserve a clean ap-

pearance;
You may travel without annoyance;
Without your trunk full of dirty shirts;
You need not stop to wash up.

THUS, TOO,

You will nave In hotel bills;
Nave In cost of Shirts;

Nave In washing ;
Save lu labor ;

Nave In soap;
Nave In coal;

Nave too
The vexation nml confiition consequent
in the weekly preparation of your linen
and preserve the temper of your wile.

MANUFACTORY:
No. 44 South THIIID St.,

4 23 stutbl2t KEl'OM) NTORV.

rp0 FAMILIES GOIJSG TO OR
RESIDING IN THE COUNTRY.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE ,

Are prepared with a full and FRESH STOCK OF

Fine and Staple Groceries,

TO FILL ORDERS FOR THE COUNTRY,

Packing neatly and securely, and delivering free of
cliurge 10 any ot the Depota or Express olllces or

In West Philadelphia, ltoxborough.Uerman-town- ,
and Chestnut Hill.

All goods warranted of the finest quality, and sold
at lowest cash prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
K.W.COK. BROAD A NO WALNUT NTS.,

9 14 tuthH4p PHILADELPHIA.

--

fHOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BROAD AMI tHKSMT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE T TZ A. H
AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of tbe city, or pebed

securely for the country. S8ustuth3mrp

QEDDINC

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
AT

reETJTJOliID) PRICES.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

KO 032 BIBUE AVKSCE SEAB TIM! M,

3 2tuthHrp J. O. FULLER.

Jb W M. HOFMANN.
KO. 0 KORT1I EIUIITII STREET.

HOSIERY GOODS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOSIERY OF

ENGLISH AND GERMAN MANUFACTURES,
For Ladles', dents', aud Children's Wear,

LAFIIJt' MERINO ANU MERINO UAUZE

MISSES' MERINO AN MERINO Al'ZK
vfKTft.
UEN's ME Mil NO, MEKlNO UAUZE, COT'

TON, AND II EAT T ALL-WOO- L MJIIRTS
AM DRAWERS.

YOUTHS' Mt:tIN 'OTTON, AND MO
RINO UAUZE Sill HTM JlitulUS

p E M OVAL.
A. Ac II. LiaJAttJllE,
Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, have removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY UAREROOMS

To No. 1103 C II ICS NUT sTUKET,
UP HTA1KW, 4 2U ro

j-- BKDDING PLANTS OP TIIE FINEST
i3.dt'ScrliJlion and greatem variety, at

SIXTY-SEVENT- Street and HAR1IY ROAD.
Calalottues nupplied upon uppllcallonal No. W.' and

K4 MARKET Street. VM

FROM No. 619 WALNUT STREET,STOLEN, printed pamphlets ot evidence lu
the suit of Huhbell vs. The bulled Slates, about E.
plwlve Shells, Court of Claims' Case. Inform at
above oflice.

Waste Paper Dealers please notice. 4 li St

51 LK AND LINEN
STJIIUER POPLINS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SCLTII SEC0XD STREET,

or EN II THIS MORNINO,

2 ADDITIONAL CASKS

Of

SILK AND LINEN POPLINS.

THE riUCES STILL) THE BAM E AS THB
PREVIOUS ONES. 4 20 fntu3trp

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRJ30N,
HON. 1 AND S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

rllII,ADBI.I-IIIA- ,

Would invite efieclal attention to his superior
of

GENTLEMEN" WRAPPERS,
SPRINU UN RED WEAR,

HOSIERY, ULOVES, SCARFS, Tl El, SUS-

PENDERS, ETU. ETC. ET

UENTLEHEN'S WEAR.

ALSO TO HIS

1MPROVFR PATTERN SHIRT.

Tbe Cut, Material, Finish, and Workmanship cannot
be surpassed by any In tbe market. 1 tl rp

We now offer a large assort-

ment of FANCY BONNETS and

TRIMMED HATS, for Ladies,

Misses, and Children; and in

PRICE, VARIETY, and STYLE,

we defy competition. Novelties

in TRENCH BONNETS AND

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
CRAPES, SILKS, ENGLISH

HATS, Etc., at moderate prices.

WOOD & CARY, No. 725 CHES

NUT Street. r.,m
JEW SPRING STYLES

Philadelphia Wall Papers X I

HOWELL & BOURKE.
X.E. I omit 1'01'UTU and MAT.KET,

W ANUFACTUREU3 OF

PAP K 11 HANGINGS
AND 819 3tnrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
gTANDBUIDQE, BARR & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

. 1321 MARKET .STREET,
Offer for sale a large stock of

Ilnrd-war- and Cutlery,
TOO ETHER WITH

lOOO KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCER PRICKS, I7tlmuj

p I N E CHEESE.
BwIhs Qruyere, Rocbefort,

English Stilton, Imitation Sltltou,
English Dairy, Plue Apple,

Round Dutch, ts.ip Stajo.

FOR SALE BY

JAMES It. VVKB1J,
8 M Corner EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

"-- 0 IV1Y PATRONS.
The report cliculatlna In vatlous rew.Hpspers, that

I puipose relinquishing ruy profession, or eugaghiK
In other pursuits. IS WITHOUT SHADOW OF
FOUNDATION.

O. M, III KHIXl, Al'OTIIEt ARY,
4 ?7fit4p No. 1410 CHESNUT Street. Pliila.

HO! FOB bMITH'8 ISLAND!
.AL'l I h I I, K KN Jj.lt Y - HK A Tllfm

I XKUClisK- -'i UK ofe
TimlUtbT KIND.

JIIIS. MARY LAKKMEYKR
reppeclfull lulurnis herlrleuils and the public cene-rah- y,

that she will cpeu the benuiliul IsluuU I'leaiureGround kuowu us
WJlTn'S ISLAND,

on fctjMiAY in Ways. She a.aand enjoy with her tbe dellghu of this ?a?"te
... .

sum
- ' 4 do tf

gTEAIfl CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT;

KO. 611 . NEVENfSXXTH STREET.
Tbe best CARPKT CLEANEft li Sse.
All orders promptly attended to.iim4p JOSEPH Wir.ww .." uintrior.

one great riiiiii nir Horie sbv ,.uV. .K '? J1"ieas. eu. .

M..ln CHLLTKN ifpar i1 o'clock
wutowu. u.fj MARrLLi'Vii'irvr


